
pie of the country .v of such reHrj
Incrs, tlec to the foM of Cod, u hcruh ye .

shall Hiid a reluge ana a rcsi. , ,

Vain wero the attempts .tod-;pic- mi. CRAVE & WEIGHTY MATTERS.
UcenO WHICH iuuui;u m i .

i

Reader! what think you of the grave

rioncst qualification cf a Congressman,
i r.:i ability t-- lht'..r atfay, f();n 3

to (J good hours; nr.i-.- covercth a nid-t.uJ- o

of faults. If oii3 of the common
readers of the Citizen were compelled
to read aft the Congress speeches, ho

would in the end see about us far into

public matters, as he cod J see into the
nether millstuno-r- 1

'
:: -

'

PRINTERS' proverbs.., -

"1;-N..c- c j thou of the Editor
for U. j ! :w3, iov L Jiold it is his duty at
the appointed tunj to give it unto thee
without asking. , '

.

When' thou dost write for his pa-

per, never say unto him "what thinkest
thou of my piece?'Vfor it may be that
the trmh might offend thee. ; .

3., It is.not St that thou should ask of
hirntTft ho: is the author of anrarticlc;

flic sighs and groans, the sohs, tlie nys- -

shrieks of the terrified females,! and weighty matters, .which Mr. Van
Buren summoned Congress together to

land, pnuccu-uj- o convuisivu finuiui-i-
. m

iho whole assembly, I Jea ve to the rea- - consider, at an inconvenient and unusu--
'

al period of the yearf They vvero ,ur imagination w or., tnemonyii ne
luyrr - a - . - . i I. lo uelraud the people of moro
lias ever witnessed a .spectacle so tnriK

. A l.lil 111 nnii than cine millions of dollars, coming to
them under the Deposite Act 1

"We have taken up the idea, we think i for his duty requires him to keep suchImsr. Alter me ursi uimui iuviwi uu ASljBQHOUttll, NO -

little subsided, the tremulous yet not
2. To issue I en Millions ot Loveraupon pretty correct data,, thatimairy of "3 tunlt .WmselC ' ;V

the ln tliou dost enter into a printlong winded talks ofour notable Ynen
unmusical voice of the late pcakef was
heard chanting that striking, hymth.-- , hient ShuiTiasters. ' IT . k i :f

uavc uvare uino wyseu uiai 3. To pay Congressmen eirht dollarstu legislature are gotten up. moreor.ef- - U(ust 00t touch; the .typcj for thou
feet at home thaa any thing efee; 4V A may'st cause the printer much trouble.

a day in GOLD, md other, public crcd--.
itori in RAGS I Register. 4Tlus body wo jsuppose idjour:.: J

Stop, poor sinner, stop and think, ',

, Before ytni farther go ; .

WU you sport upon the brink .
'

Of everlasting wo?- -

6a, I speech will bo elaborately fiuishljd on 1 'l "Pi Look thou not at the .copy which
?V paper aod perhaps.vlule working ! hd coinbositorr forjtMonday last; To tlie eager enquiry

our readers,1 what have they don j ? wo off on the power press of .the Globe or
J ' 6. Neither examine thou tlie proof

be-- sheet; for it ii not ready to meet theeye,unensierB:r mitr anuuni j'miwu in urieiiy responu they have passca tne
strain, till presently ten thousand i ,."..; . "0':h u" .i.:-L.i:- e.i hoof of Mmy honest constituents," its au-tih- at thou may st .understand it.,ivt were blended, in the swelling h ' . ....v... J ... . --,.

; 7 Prefer thy County (State?) naperthor will be reeling it off in the' hall ofonv I have listended to the mid- - ' wu WI "vnuill to any ther.-subscr- ibe , immediately

; JACKSON GOLD .

The Editor of the Baltimore Chroti ,

ice copies from tho back of a Two
Dollar Note,' which came into his pos-- "

8essioni 'the following lines. " There is "

both poetry and truth in thenu

"Go ragged wanderer through & world '

- of care;'' "-,' - ;
I are not keep thee longer, if I wouldV
Lest, when I wish to spend thee, I sdould
v .Hiear'LllxiSome horrid tale of thy not being good.
I now believe, what 1 have oft oeea

for,it,,and pay in advance, and it shallliglil pcai oi iu rousco , utcau u
remblcj amid tlie thundering of the

hallynd lorcvejr bo deprived of some Representatives, to such members as arc
$9,000,000; of this sum, the

to North Carohna wojsuppose was a-- j i There was one Ben Franklin who ve---
be well with thee and thy little ones.

rara, but never was" my heart hushed
ISrvwhsvule Manner.

a Dreainicssnu!'?, us wy un hhi,; vuy- -
bjut $500,000. On the question of re- - gctatod about tlie seat of Goverotncntus of that solemn anthem. The plac- e- tlD UCJl TIQN.-T- bQ following elpealing the Deposite or Distribution law our palmy days; and who was reck- -tie scene --and jho music of that vast

egant extract ought to
'
be road by every

Fathenentirely, and thus directly depriving onc(j a pretty smart statesman; he washoir, filling tlie depths of the muteiior.
st with echoes of terriblo warning; were

f lf the time shall ever come when told,11 calculated r to mitke a vi vidr I'npres- -
this mighty fabric shall totter, when thei That thou art whats meat by Jackson -

iun even on a rouul llw moat obdurate,

the Statef this sum, andT ia favor of scarcely 'ever knowttto; spcakmore
of,such repeal, the following Ucprcsen. tjian a very faWf scnwacts: atra time,

tatives froui this State have recorded strictly pertimcnt ' to' the subject It
their vote, to wiu Jesse A. i Byntim, Wliuij pCrhans be well enough for more

u if muu nun i iov9. ill a filial , (Jotusunk down on my bonded knees, awe- -

truck Ond ovenwwered.' It seemed to
a mat every voice was aireciea to my Henry. W, Conned M. T. Hawkina, 0fouf houorabios ttf take him as an ei--
clfr w'caffcjriimpfccation to flr Crum

urc, a sign ana a wonaer ot the world, - --r , , lJjL. - '
,

shall wax dim; the cauw wiU be found : J jneroints.K wife' should
S.fe?t?.?f.!!w.iop!?r W ur haveVine quaHficationslwhich begin

"

is still to continue to,; cheer; Uie ett0r p vfc prettiuess, Prw-i-hopes and animate the effort of the op 8Jon, Prudence, Penetration Perserar-prcssc- d
cf every nauon; if the fields are arice, Piety, Patience, Politeness, and .

to-- be itrod by tlie hirelings of despo PortTon.l'hat which ahould be first of

.he- - brink of tlie dreadful abyss to which James J. McKay, zxd Samuel T. Saw ; empldr in mercy to their hearers and

yer! Now we unhgjuo' our, dear old UieirwaJerf Uiev.oug!itfc-;::-'- ihope never comes at all The service
loscd with tlio livmn, the worstunpers ItirvVanwinru Consider; this re ;

--
: All the state papers of our "big men

iief-;wj'f- VV I are terribly affected with the same pro--Ply reuretTto ilietr respcefivo tents,
.ad sdenco and lecp resumeH tlicir qui-

ll empire; but there I remained, riveted

usm; h long nays oi blessedness; are to and roost 6f ail is consideration; is now- - --

attend our carreer? of gbryr if mtou ays last of all; and that which should
would have the sud continue to shed its last o al ia consideration, wliich is

the old gc. ' v.i "... i ,

wilt be apt ta!my? that it has been actually survoyed, but
arc an i ex we should judge that the re, is something

tne canii,jmoiMuicss ana aiouc. i ei
ot alone, fof, the voice of a mysterious lleep,; and lo; Mi""'

unciouuea rays upon we iace oi ircc- - portion, is now became first of all, most
uien, then educate all the children in 0f antj with some ail in all
the Iin4 This aloiw startles the tyrant j.-;- .

- i ,
resenco kept wht5i)crln2 in my ear, the Presidentlent of such reUrf. Dut what f :rt crl like an acre and a half o
!ee to the luld of Cud 1 even the muni- -

Tlie bill to authorise an issue of Treas.i. Me-- ? ' --"i it all written pnme subject dreamsif power, and rouses the I yr r
rin enemies ofan oonressedwory Nr tes to the amount of ten niillions ? too: we may etpect a jidl survey at

rytopjof, thetlirilling hythn,.rung
ko a trumpet from Heaven through the
hambcr$ of ihy heart' I bowed my-i- t

to thoeaillv-ami-tiicr-
e adiudit

pie. It ws intelligence that rcarcdup "An I0? HP 15ihW m.tin il,.mffn tho M of the west wing of the Tower,of dollars has become a law; these notes, the commencement of the .regular scs--
. . 77 O 1 ' I ..imnai hoi tna Oirflinot tho hnnrl nf ai-arc tdbo"1ssucd fof amounts not less -- giwn.

I nml ti hth nhirrulM itonll nhnvA th nr.f.rkr. rt rt 1 1 " i I " . umwv w "than it $50 each, Ircimbursatlj at tho
g, amia mo giooni oi inai kjiici iur

st, and the maon of its solemn pines 6 . -
- Inn' li A t tliA tvnAiua if m!nl tnpVlf UU IICV. M.W UlbUVIlVU V ..MM .V

zed on tlie phantoms of . misspent ireasury intone- - year iromuieir respetf. SimflitarMiiM known that many of
tive dates, and to bear an interest not , 1,1:,, of lho Vorlh have been in the

jnuian wicc. ruouc cunosny was .... ;rtk . hrt, fan;M . ftffi tnours,: imploring light to my darkened
pirit, energy to subdue its fiery pas very .strongly excited on Wednesday U was immed;alSi Vfri-in!- w. k '

exceeding x per ccntlo be Hxcd by j.aU, of y - -- - , -;ons sirenui 10 tinmasn ine specious last, to witness the novel and extraordi-
nary spectacle of an Indian dance, whichtne l rcasurer. incse same lrcasury y (or th0 eboliUon of slavery in theanitjes of the world, and to forego its Wfien the eafgeant-a- t Anns

,oics we iear wiu uc iw mucn uko uiu i):str fit cr Cu mmb a. Their nersevor- -KHnweT measures, tor tne ummagin
take t,W tit four o'clock in tha after ! WCttt TOUnd With hl9 bag f goU 0J,' - ' ; .4.'''. r. ':ble cycle or atrctci nat tarhwigrnh 7iFlwitli which "Uncle am tiaa ance on this subject sectnso have a the memben of the House ofnooo, (provided tlie weather was suita pay

i iorning dawned upon my silent vigil, his stuns so mp!y phcawhen Ma- - roused tho public spirit of the sex in Hal- - pie,) on tne public square at ine corner iuepresea;aiive9 me omer uay, mo ;via lound me blessed with that inward it IXiwning first met him after. tTfjunty, Virgima;. (ogcOier with the ot fourteenth street, nearihe franklin I indignation of the people in toe galce which teems the antepast of hca- -
ti. u , :T a- --fwreck of theTwo Poi;iCS- .- e wishitar allantr' oWi.CemiemeP .ol that re Row. Long before tho-tim- o appointed, rees- -

Was" audibly" expressed.-- -

ajcry large concourse of people, proM Great quantities of cold and aiher;,hey may(bc moro eCicacious la hcahng gion. - On the CihfebK.Ws0 Prc.
NO It I'll CAROLINA the oU man's les. Without searching have been sold to the broken inthe margin of the square. - Carriages, VuZL.-'zu- ' m...scnted to the House ol Itepresen

of evorv dffsrr ntinn fi on ftsuuisvuu uj mcuicuiutuui vu- -through a mass of papers too bulky to
bo ovcrhawlcdL before tho Printer sends

g'gfrye
lined tne contiguous I cress, tux, trazette,with ' spectators,

streets; and all the houses and' buildings
lot the tntfi of tlie 8libury A

.... ... t '
Ci.m Nh 19 ra W7.

To k drawn at Yahcey ville N. C.
commanding a view of the Indians were The rconlo of Patterson! N. J. wera
also crowded. The Secretary of War, considerably amused by some late trans-ai-hi

many other distinguished function- - actions in - Court Tha Grand Jury in--

a memorial of ladies and genUemen of
s;iid county, "praying Congress to Jur
ni.sfi husbands, at public expense,, to all

female pctitioneri upon subjects relating

to slavery, tliercby giving a direction to

their mitids calculated to make tliem

good matrons. Ate The petition, fol-

lowing tho predestined fate of: all peti-

tions at this si'ssionwas ordered to lie

for copy! wc cannot J tell you - precisely
libw tlie delegation from- - North Caroli-

na voted on this shinplastcr subject; we
have given tha namcf above of those of

our Rcprci?cntativcs wlio voted for the

Poslpor.cmrnt Bill;' as far our Senators

Hi Tiiursay, Dth I of November, 1S37 anes, were present; also, a large assem- - dieted forty persons for selling liquors,
blage of ladies. Tho Sioux Indians, and then presented tho Court itself asi number Lttrty 10 dtamn ballots..
went through their war and other dan- - a nuisance for hayint licensed so many;'steve.nSox Wintv.

- , ' 'Managers
'Splf.mud Scheme. "

ces, muni 10 mo apparent granihcation groceries as it had douc. The Court re--of

the assembled multitude. , The Indi- - tused to receive the communication from
vn the table! ana performed their war and buffalo j the Joryyand discharged that body fcrth- -

Messrs. Brown and Strange, wc believe

they have alwaysIbccnnmdat ttlcjr

posts,"faithful .as lovers lo tho moment
sworn' lo dvc their. rotes for register

1 Prize nf 10.000 Dollars. aanec, wnue. some qi mcir pany oeau with. lloany U.2dv.
upon the drum, oome of the chiefs1 do. - of ; l.ax) - do.

... Filial duty pushed mifar as it willt Prize, of. ing the Executive will What more!
$ 0 Wc heard an anecdote related ofoii 'ask. .' "hv wo can't tsairilitn! 1.4

"

3,OOQ - tin.

'1,8 ID do.
r'lHK)a'tIo- -

made speeches, in which we understand Qitaler appearance A bailiff, cal- -
tlicy recited their warlike exploits to an- - ling at the residence of a distressed Qua- -
imate the dahce, as tlicy jumped, yelled, feer, to serve a writ, was refused admit--
and whooped upon the green. All the tance. He said to the servant. Your
Indians-- - ho took lartso-dance-s ;akwtwarappeared with their skins and faces me. --He has seen thee, friend- ,- said
blacked or painted; andt they, wore no Abigail, "but" he jjocs not like thy ap- -

much more or a public , nature that " ' vm,b"u" -- .

likely-topro-
m

t Tor
t do: of
.VPrtze-t- f
1) do. of
oo-d- ; or;

i.;A a- -: wuevca m the emcacy xi

mean the relief of
f
the country from Its

5 do. of. vuii viuu;a man u inviu upiun, caeir-- 1 pearance.
cling their waists. It was altogether a Isudden ami. unexpected embarrassment.(. do.- - of,

100 rdo--- T

--10 t do.
:vao",'4doV.

,;.do:-

vi 10 i .k"iloV

very curious and exciting" spectacle. I ".
.1 ..i. - t,. I Baptd Growth The pumpkin vmesPi do. of

the rod to regulate tho wayward goings

of his. boys.' ' He thouglit it "necessary

on one 'occasion to chastise one of the
boys-r-- a chip oT the old tlock. v The

boy, he streaked it; ind the old man,

he streaked it after .himi tfhip in hand.

But all... at once a...singular
V ...

and daring
.

12 (lo. k,. so fast, that the farmersewuwwo. are, sorry-t- o -- frcturnedhbli5ed to thcm overnii-ht- r

The members, however, have hclpt them-selv- es

to, wo suppose, isomcthing; lik

three liundrcd thousand dollars; this,tto
Ihj inure is a veryInsignificant suinbut
then yoa must re;nember . that- - through
ifiepafenfaT klndiiess of"4 Ihe Govcrn- -

Amounting in all to SlC5,84o. nomc wunouv wuncssmg n, ns expected, ; . , ; e u- - ?
owing to jthd extreme pressureV the ? rreveut fcnces torn

.1 1 :al inuwii.Ml. tiowuf aim 4icii -- utiwuuuiK;35 uruu1thoiightlpup; mJ ' into, the ..youngster's Tflit to those rcirolaTluTTfnhli5trth"n?r
lice had made for the accommodation Express Mail A bill has passed

Qunrtt-- uiont" they got it in HARD MONllY. fSi nf tho niimerom "enmnnnv. TKa Sno both Houses of Consrrcss. rcouinnc the
. . . - .111 . tl . 1 .1 i

head, Ho dropped offhis coat and sud-

denly turned upon his pursuer. "Dadr'
said he, 'fiercely k if tlie'rVs'to be any
more rvnnin' done, it's to bo

and r oxes,-w- ith Jvcokuck rand Ulack rosiage on an icuers, sent oy wecxA Pack ic of 23 Whole '

Hawk, and his son, wore aluo upon the rress Mau,to ha paid in advance.r I , ,- - V " V VW

1 a tit,- - ft - - - . - -i 'tNris in 1 ins iuueiy, :
Viii cnf i''':r: k:-- a--

i ort' ground, ana wouia also, we are assured, 1 --
,

-
hftvii hcrformed their wtirnnd other dan. I " kTAYETTEVlLLB MABkET.,'tothcr fay!M ' : '

30 s 35Malawes,
S'il, cut,

ces,: it proper order had been kept in the Brndy, pech, rs 801

. - -- Ditto, apple, nC 70fioldjAa, Int. TlHSt. - Hcon, 12J r. 13
''' v .v it. nil

7fi8
7 t tl3ugmr, brown,f (Quarter do.r V 13 00

Tn tr Vd i tl SLcMnt nrry i
Lump.

i no iwnKs suspended specie I Cotton, 6 81

: n'ashingtontt 0( 1 1,' UWocV

"I have the pleasure to inform you
that the favorite measurd of tho Admin-istrntio- nt

the Sub- - Treasury Bill, which
had passed the Senate, hhs iiist been rr--

m" iKktt. i.r , 4 paymentsthe people were reduced to I Cotton yrn, 20 a 3e
n frrput strait lo carrv on Ihmr hii4in. I "Mi-- " - --" '- - ". . ' t. . 'ir.,ii.. v it - a1

Loaf, 18 a 30
Salt, 07$

sack, 2.90 3
Tobacco, leaf, 2 a 3
Cotton Bagg. I6atft
DleRopr, 10 a 12
Wheat, new 1 a f 1 IS
Whinkey, 60 a 65
Wool, 18a2i

And if the-pcc-
io in the Trcasu holds

out, and 'the Government holds out iii

this species of kindness, the members
you know during next Session will bo

uMe to set un quite a nico.,littlc.il.avin
bqsinvss, among the old. Revolutionary
t'etiHiouersrand ther such sort l folks,

lor w hmn you know ? paper" money is

plenty good cnougli. - "

; :Lnnst .VjrerAfs.-Th- o Mdcar p6ople,,

aro Llekscd witli a windy set of Rcf'

in Congress; and soinowhow'

it always will be so. . They no doubt

chum, a'a they ought, to bo "free as lho

nir of heavi;n--- to blow on whoui'they
please;"-- litnl wc like a moderato breozo.

but many honorable Jtiembcrs "choose to

uuu mi. un uuitu uiiwu v,vuyn;s3 w i KUxited 1 00 'fected in a full House of Representatives,
ither to adopt measures of relief. Con- - J Flour, , . 6 f
ress meets the Treasury is found I reiherr, 35 i4o; FOR SALE r? lankrunt. thounh a vear apo it h.id n I ,ron 5i

surj)luH of forty millions the members , , TE.HPKI1ANCE

.ALMANACKS;

ty a inajoriiy 01 a, auer a long uu
warm debate, and with it falli of course",

all the. patronage and extension' of tho
i inancia Scheme of the--

tfegister.

YEuropear' Cotton Murke-Tl-

last ; accounts frum Liverpool are more
encouraginc .'.Cotton liadldvAhced

talk six weeks spend about three hun-
dred thousand dollars, and. propose to
adjourn to meet ajjain in Dccomberl

Instead ot restoring specie to the counioas Notices in4S pages.) Just received and fortry, they issue, twelve! millions of Trcas- -

urMd quarterly, niching Pr ry notes," and prepare to take a new sale low by the liuutlrcd, dozen.' or
jidon the puplie purse in tho shape of single.frtui 18. to 1-- 4' of a . penny, and wouldMmi)iiiiii uurtiit will -- Jirltl Ml

mileage.Jl UrIUrh. ri.tliliifKrlnn nil t it I'll J pour 'tiieit dry tempests of words upon I

us 'iu btw eternal storui." Thutcum! 0remain su;aay, u a laruiei uuvuuw uiu
11 t tako place.1 ; . ;

WESLEY D. WILS0NH
Keio Salem M Vpcti 15, 197.4hat do the plain, hard workmg poe- -

: 1 i
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